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Two hundred Terrell County 
men who fell In the draft age of 
the February I «  wgUtratlon. 
have signed up for selection to 
the armed forces wlUi this coun
ty’s local boards to be their Jud
ges. Forty-seven others regis
tered here, but have had their 
Uwal boards transferred to their 
various resi>ecUve residences ov
er the United States Of the two 
hundred, ten were sent In to 
Sanderson f r o m  regUtratlon 
centers elsewhere

The Terrell County local 
boards are now checkliiR the ll.st 
o f name.s and will Issue serial 
numbers on March Call num
bers will i>e given at a sub^e- 
quent dat<

Of tliu  number ol regialrants 
In the county, only one lather 
and Son combiiiatton appeared 
F. M. Welgand, 43 and hw son, 
Albert, 31, fell under the order 
for first time registration Joe 
Farley, now living m Hollywo<xl. 
C a lif, and son of Mr and Mrs 
B. C. Farley, came all the way 
to Sanderson for registration .so 
that his name would b- reRi-s* 
tered from hl.s home state Tex
as.

R B. Dyer, Sundtrsoii regis
tered Mondity, F«-bruary 16, 1942. 
at 1:00 p. in tuv Selective Ser
vice. ’Twenty-five years ago, on 
February 16. 1917. at 1 oo p m. 
he was sworn into the Navy He 
Joined at EU Paso, and .w>i ved for I 
six years. Amone the rrult on I 
which he s»-rved are the Battle
ship Arkansas, the Destroyer.s 
292 and 284, and he fired the 
U. 8  8. M< rcy, a ho.rpltal ship 
from New York uctom the At
lantic Ocean to different port.r 
In France.

Homilfons Are Hosts 
To 16 Young People 
At Volenfine Porty

The home of Mr and Mrs 
R. V. Hamilton was the .scene 
’Thursday, February 12. of a Val
entine party for several boys and 
girls o f Sanderaon 

After a .series of games for 
which couples were cho.sen by 
matching cut Valentines, re
freshments of plneapple-chee.se 
and tuna s.indwlches were .serv
ed with cake, chocolate and Val
entine favors. Napkins were Im
printed with the emblem of the 
airplane .squadron circled by the 
words, " le t 's  Go, U S A . Keep 
'Elm Flying ’’

Oue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton were Pauline Bell. Clara 
Alice Bell, EJarllnc Cox. Muurlne 
Cox, Kathryn Nell Nence, Ear- 
line Stlrman, Margaret Ruth 
Yeates, and John Hardgrave. 
Don Allen, Harold Surratt. Fred
dy Talbot, Aubrey Harrell. Cur
tis Litton, Charles Daniels. Floyd 
Harrison, and Loyd Deaton

Nephew of Sande 
Helps Down Japs

The following story, clip
ped from a Fort Arthur pa
per, is another in the series 
o f aceounU told of the at- | 
tack on Pearl Harbor. W y
lie G. Hunt is a nephew of | 
Mrs. John Whistler of San- 
dermn. i

Two Port Arthur families to
day had tile satisfaction of 
knowing that their sons already 
have played active and dramatic 
IMirts In the war On a destroy
er, they manned a gun that shot 
down five Japanese airplanes In 
the December 7 raid on Pearl 
Harbor

Dan Wilson telephoned hU 
parents. Mr and Mrs A O W il
son of 3249 I7th street, that he 
and hU budrVy, Wjrjle George 
Hunt, son of Mr and Mrs W F 
Hunt o f 3433 Thomas boulevard, 
wer# In the thick of the battle.

The call c a m e  Wednesday 
night from Ban Francisco, where 
the destroyer had Just docked 
•w  A gliart May Uw ^

Ben F. Dawson 
Seeks Third Term 
As (ounly Treasurer

B«-n E Daw.son lia.s authorized 
the Time.' this week to an
nounce hts Pandldac\’ for re- 
election us treasurer ot Terrell 
County his candidacy .subject 
to the action of the D«Mnocratlc 
primary. July

Mr Dawson a resident of Ter
rell County for 24 years pre
sents us hU quallflcatlon.s hu 
past record In office These re- 
cord.s are ot>en to publU- in.spec- 
tloii. and he .suggest.s that the 
rltlzi-n.s ol the county do consid
er them when thev make their 
.selectlon.s In July

AppreclatUm (,»j the support 
and confidence given him In the 
past led Mr Dawson to run for 
re-election and he promises t > 
ii.se the same diligence and care 
III pursuit of his duties In the 
future as he has In the past

Two Boys Honored 
At Birthdoy Porty 
On Corruthers Ranch

A blrthUuy parly honoting 
Carroll Talbot and "Pinky” Car- 
ruthers was given last Saturday 
at the John Carruther^ Jr. 
ranch

The guests played games and 
afterward:> were .served refresh
ments of sandwiche.s. cake and 
hot chocolaU-

Prejwnt at the ranch lor the 
occasion were Jo Ann Carrulh- 
ers, Patsy Ca.sey, Inez Casli. 
Wanda Brewer, Lenore Cush, 
W J Vaughn Jr , LK'rrel Glynn 
Cox. J D Thompson. EYeddy 
Talb*)t, Pinky Carrulhers, Jacky 
Talbot, Jack and E'rank Harrell.

Al.so on hand to a.ssLsl with the 
party were Mrs W J Vaughn, 
Mrs E'rank Harrell Mrs Bill 
Casey, Mrs John Can uthers Sr 
and Lano»- Allen

------------------------
,\lr and Mrs K, M. Weigand 

i(turned to Sanderson Sunday 
from San Antonio Mrs. Wel
gand hud been confined to a 
haspltal there for .some lime re
covering from a major opera
tion

TAX EXPERTS TO BE 
iN SANDERSON 
FEBRUARY 25

Collector ot Internal Revenue 
E rank Scofield has announced 
that Deputy Collectors M. E 
Chapman and W R Notwotney 
will be stationed at the County 
Courthouse. Sanderson on Feb
ruary 25, to help the jieuple of 
this locality In filing then- In
come tax returns

A great many more returns 
will be filed this year than In 
previous years, and a great many 
more people will find It nece.ss- 
ary to ask questions regarding 
their exemptions, allowable de
ductions. etc The Collector’s 
force In this district ha.s been 
increa.sed In order that there 
will be a sufficient number of 
fJeputles to answer any and all 
questions taxpayers might rare 
to ask

This year people who have 
never before filed an Income tax 
return will be liable, due to the 
fact Uiat the basis for deter
mining liability has been chang
ed In that exemption.^ liave been 
lowered to $7 00 00 for u single 
l>erson and $1.500 00 for a marri
ed per.son Deputies Ctiapman 
and Notwotney will be ghid t«

' .(sslst anyone w ho care.s to go 
to them In making out Income 
tax returns, and there will be 
no charge whatsoever tor tills', 
service j

It Is requested, however that j 
all who need help make arrange
ments ti> t^ecure such help as 
early a.s pos.slble in order to pre
vent congestion on the day of 
March 16 the last dav for fil
ing

Coll(*ctoi Scofield states that 
he and his deputies are willing 
to do everything In their power 
to help their fellow South Tex
ans. however, cooperation Ls ne- 
ces.sary for the taxpayer him
self no be sure to see about your 
income tax return early

rson Resident 
at Pearl Harbor

know how king) before return
ing to the high sea.>i

They are "ready for more ac
tion " Mrs Wilson reixirted her 
son told her

Hunt and Wilson are both sig
nalmen first cla.ss, but had had 
training with gun crews, Mrs. 
Wilson said her son told her, and 
with many other navy men 
whose normal duties involve no 
shooting were pressed Into emer- 
geney service when the bomb
ers swoofied down in the surprLw- 
raid.

Wilson told his parents lie 
and Hunt were In the same gun 
crew and .saw five Japanese 
planes crash In flames before 
their fire He did not say wheth
er they were manning a ma
chine gun or anti-aircraft can
non

Thfk de.stroyer wav undam
aged and none of the crew was 
hurt

-We didn’t get s scratch.’’ Wll-

Ed Conner, Aiiens 
Buy Livestock, Lease 
Of Wittiams Bros.

Transfer ol the lease ol the 
Williams Brothers on the eigh
teen .section ranch of Bud 
Holmes, thirty miles northeast 
of Sanderson, and the purcha.se 
of the livestock wa.s affected last 
week by R N Alh'n. Jame.s Allen, 
and Ed Conner

Mr Conner bought 900 head of 
ewes, and six saddle horses; the 
Allens bought 1800 ewes, and 
260 goats The properly was 
dlvldji'd between them, the A l
lens acquiring twelve .sections, 
and Conner, six .vertlons. Mr. 
and Mrs James Allen will super
vise the work on the twelve .sec
tion ranch Ica.sed by him and hJi 
father.

Nine hundred of the ewes, five 
and .six years old. were bought 
at $8 00 a head, 1800, two to 
three years old. brought $10 00 a 
head, and the goats were pur
chased at $3 '25 a head

The sale of the leas*' and llve- 
.sUrk followed In effect the 
drafting of the Wllllam.s broth
ers Into the army Jack and 
Gene Williams have already 
been signed and have their sta- 
tlon.s, and the third brother, 
Charles will b<' signed shortly

ScofieM AniHHiiKes 
W in  Must Fite 
tiKoine Tai Return

Collector of Internal Revenue 
Frank Scofield has Issued the 
statement that approximately 
100,000 more people In South 
Texas will be liable for filing of 
an income tax return this year 
than were liable last year This 
Is due to the fact that the rev
enue laws passed by the Cun- 
gre.Hs changed the basis on which 
income tax U paid, and also low
ered the exemptions allowed

A single Individual in 1940 was 
allowed a personal exemption of 
$8 00 00- this year he Ls allowed 
a p«‘rsonal exemption of only 
$750 00 TTie same Is true of a 
married couple — in 1940 they 
were allowed $2,000 00; this year 
they are allowed only $1.500 00. 
The credit for dependents re
main the same — $4.00 00 for 
each child under 18 year.s of age 
or Indigent adult .solely depend
ent

ENvry .single person having a 
gross Income of $750 00 or more; 
every married person, not living 
with husband or wife, and hav
ing a gross Income of $750 00 or 
more, and married persons liv
ing with husband or wife, who 
have an aggregate gross Income 
of $1,500 00 or more must Mle a 
return

Collector Scofield also calls at
tention to the fact that where a 
Joint return Is Hied by either 
husband or wile both signatures 
are required If an agent with 
power o f attorney prepares the 
neturn he may sign for both 
husband and wife, however, this 
Is the only circumstance.s which 
eliminates the nece.sslly (or both 
husband and wife signing thei 
return themselves-

If any clttoens in South Tex
as is in doubt a.s to whether he 
.should file an Income tax return. 
It Ls only neces.sary that he re
port to the deputy collector 
nearest him. and this deputy 
ain be glad to advise him 'There 
Ls ab.solutely no charge for anv 
service p*‘rfrrmed by a deputy 
collector o f Internal Revenue, 
and Collector Scofield hopes that 
every South Texan will feel free 
to call on his men

TIRE RATIONERS 
MOVE OFFICES; 
MEETING TIME SET

Tile Terrell County Tire-Ku- 
tloniiig Board has moved lU of- 
ficea to the oourtliouse and will 
receive applications (or certi
ficates there The board will 
meet every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday from 5 to 6 p m. 
and all applications must be 
submitted at those limes None 
will be considered at any other 
time or place

TIu Tire-Rationuig Board has 
been authorized to receive ap- 
pllcuttons fur the position of 
clerk for the board, subject to 
the regulations of the Civil Ser
vice Commission Tlie position 
will be full time and will pay a 
■alary of $900 p*-r year Appll- 
catloits are to be presented to 
the board at the time ol the 
meetings Applicants must have 
had some clerking exjierlence

MaiY Dever 
To Be Bride Of 
Edward Downie

Valentu.) Dav was the appiu- 
priate o>ca.Mon chosen for an

4-H Club Lambs 
Scbeduled for Eulnr 
In Texas Slodi Shows

Don Allen and Harvey Rogers 
led the pri/e winners in the 4-H 
Club Lamb Show in Sanderaon, 
February 7. High money winner 
however, was Billy Joe Short, 
who went away with $4iW for 
his calf exhibit The show was 
supervised by W T. Foaey, coun
ty agent for Pecos County; and 
sponsored by the Sanderson Ro
tary Club

E'ollowuig tile showing liere, 
tlie lambs Will be shipped to var
ious shows over Texas to be en
tered in contests. Fifty of them 
were shipj;ied to Ft. Worth for 
Uie sliow there on February i t  
to 23 Twenty-five will go to 
San Angelo for show on March 
5 to 9, and twelve are sclveduied 
to appear m Ell Paso at a show 
to be held from February 27 to 
31. The two calves in the exhi
bit are to be sent to the B  Paso 
show also In the meantizm:. 
the stock will be fed at the N M 
Mitchell ranch

in the Sanderson Elxhibit, 1. 
W liUhn of Fort Stockton wa^ 
judge Some ol the lambs ahown 
wen among those sold at the

announcement of wide social In- p -T A auction last fall and do- 
terest revealing th* wedding j rated by the buyers to the boys

, Ke ith Mitchell donated three.

Through oversight om the 
part of the editor, the H oms 
failed to carry the rcsalta 
of the show in last week’s 
paper. Wr feel, however, 
that the Information Ki idUl 
valid.

plans of two popular young .San 
Antonians

Mrs T T Campbell announc
ed the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her nelce 
Ml&s Mary Dever to Edward R 
Dt)Wiile of San Antonio and .San
derson, the announcement hav
ing been made at a small Infor
mal tea on S.-iturday .afternoon 
In the Campbell home '

The attractive bride-elwt who Thorn gave one, C. C. M ll-
! IS the daughter of EYank H Dev- ''hell, two, the ftotary Club, one 
‘ er of Shaw, MLv. and the late Robert Kerr gave one. The 

Mrs. Dever has made her home prtw money was presented by 
with her aunt (nr the past sev- Terrell County ranchmen and 
eral years She wn? gr.iduated merchants
from Thomiw Jefferson Senior Billy Short won first and sec- 
Hlgh School and has been at- ond prizes with the calves, net- 
tending Incarnate Word College , mg $2 50 lor first and $1.50 foi 

The bcldegnx)m-elect is the j  second money In tha Lamb Dl- 
son of Mrs Edward R Downie | vLsion Don Allen won $3.00. Har- 
and the late Edward R Downie ] vey Rogers won $1.50, Marshall 
He IB at present a .student In the i Cooke, $1 00. E'rank Stavley, 60c, 
Air Corps School at Mather Lugenr Tlvompson, 50c. Juiuei’ 
Field. Sacramento. Calif and i Bowden, 50c, Eklward Chastain, 
will receive his wings In March i i>0c and Milton McDoixald, 50e.
He attended Washington and 

Lee University and the Unlver- 
Ity o f Texas He Ls a memberSON TO LATTIMOIIE.S

Mr. and Mrs W G Lattlmore | Sigma Nu EYaternlty
are the proud parents of a baby 
son, born FYlday, February 13, In 
a Pecos hospital The paternal 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs M 
R. Lattlmore of Sanderson, had 
not been Informed as to how- 
much the young man weighed 
nor what he was to be named

------------- o-------------
Mr and Mrs Rus.<iell Walker

The wedding will take place 
In California shortly after hLs 
graduation

Red and white blo.ssom.s were

The remamder of the prize mon
ey was given on the points |Kr 
lamb at the five point Judging 
Each point was worth 15c 

Don Allen hud five lambs and 
each was awarded five points, 
Harvey Rogers got five out o f a 
|X(sstble five pomts, Marshall

of F\>rt SbKkton were here la.st 
week-end visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. T  R Arrington parent.<s of 
Mrs. Walker.

bell entertained members of the 
families and Intimate friends of 
the bride-elect Expre.'w

------------- o------------
Jack Duke returned Sunday 

from B<>ston, Mass, where ho 
had been for the past ten days

Mrs. Foul Collins 
This Week's Hostess 
To Friday Bridge Club

The Friday Bridge Club met 
last week at the home of Mrs 
Paul Collln.s with three tables o f 
bridge

Mrs R D Holt won high score 
prize, Mrs Conway Pickard, sec
ond high and consolation went 
to Mrs Jack Laughlln

Fresh strawberry Ice cream 
and heart-shaped angel food 
cake were served with a salad 
plate to Mesdames R D. Holt. 
Lee MrCue. OrvUIe Work. Will 
Savage P P Courtney, Ous 
Prickftt. Bin Tisdale, P. I  Oray, 
Jack Laughlln, J. D. Wearer, 
Peter Parker and Oonway F$ek

Cooke’s Grocery and Market 
Is Sanderson’s Newest Edifice

Sanderson's modern and new
est grex'ery and market opened 
Its doors to patrons last week
end, and under the management 
of Mr and Mrs. Greene Cooke 
Is ready to offer its customers 
the best In all types o f groceries 
and meats at a price consLs- 
tent with good business policies.

Formal opening of the large 
{grocery was held last Friday 
and Saturday, and as a part of 
Uie opening, two hams and a 
side o f bacon were given to at
tendant customers.

The building In total is 32 by.
a  IM I msA gg the iw r  a t me\

arranged In a Valentine renter- j Cooke received twenty-three out 
pU-cc for the tea table on Satur-  ̂ of twenty-five, Frank Stavley. 
day afternoon, when Mrs Camp-1 eight out of ten; Eugene Th<»np-

son, ten out of ten; Junior Bow
den, ten out of ten, Edward 
Cha.statn, five out of five; at\d 
Milton McDonald, six out of ten.

Cost of the feed for the lambd 
prior to the coming shows wlO 
be paid from the donations o f 

j th(> ranchmen and merchants.
I $40 20 will go toward feed and 
\ .shipping costs to Fort Worth, 
and $6 00 will be spent In 
getting the calves to El Paso.

The 4-11 boys who participat
ed In tlie show have asked the 
Times to express their apprecia
tion for the help given them by 
the Sanderson ranchmen and 
merchants, and wish to .-lay that 
through this help, the 4-H Cluh 
will go on to future sucesses

-------------o------------- t

P.-T. A. Officors 
Honor District’ Hood 
With Informal Taa

Mrs L. P Bloodworth of I I  
Paso, district president o f thw 
Parent-Teacher Association, WM 
guest of the local executtW 
board at an Informal tea In tlM  
home of Mrs. C P. Peavy. Thurs
day, February 12.

The afternoon was spent lul 
discussing the duties and ahns 
of the various officers, and aadt 
member was given an opportun
ity to become better acquainted 
with the district president.

Following an enlightening talk 
by Mrs Bloodworth. the hoatoML 
assUted by Mrs. TOl M u m h . 
served refreshments to tbk 
group.

Mrs. Bloodgood mat that nlgll4 
with the U nU tm  F.<T. A.

store boasts a l.arge double gar
age and wa,sli house On the 
.second floor Is a six-room home, 
wherein will reside Mr and Mrs 
Cooke The home Is 32 by 52 
feet and on the west front Is a 
large jwreh facing the main 
street

All of the work on the build
ing. from the drasrtng of the 
platvi to the final panning, was 
done by Sanderson flrm.s Em
ployed with Mr. and Mrs. Cooke 
are R. A Snsvyer as butcher, and 
Alberto IhcamillB as auxiliary
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Pek 1». I9S3
A preparatory school and Jun> 

tor College was itpened on Mon* 
day. Peb. 8. at the Circle Bar 
Ranch 47 tnllea southeast o f Fort 
Stockton, according to a news 
Item appearing In the Fort 
Stockton Pioneer this past week 
This uniqu*- college Is for boys 
between the ages of 14 and 30

The school Is being conduct
ed by Othro Adams, prominent 
young ranchman of Pecos Coun
ty and who 1s well known in 
this city, Homer Adams, also 
well known here and has for
merly been connected with 
Oraughen’s Business College in 
Ban Antonio and W R Cal- 
eert

C. L Sims extra conductor on 
the west end of the T  A N O 
rwelved minor injuries early 
Sunday morning when he was 
thrown from the rear end of hU 
cabroat Just as the freight train 
he was on pulled out o f Ryan 
a section lust this side of Valen
tine Soon after the freight 
tram had started. Its conductor 
E B Litton, gare the stop <ug-

H D Williams is In Houston 
this wcfk haring gone to attend 
a meeting of the B of K T Mr 
Wllltam.-i Is on the general grle- 
raace »xno.«tter

The George Washington theme 
sraa the inspiration that prerall 
ed Wednesday at the meeting of 
the members o f the Wednesday 
afterrHKjn Bridge Club and a few 
inrlted guests. Mr> J C Green 
being the hostess

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS

caused an InterrupUou to elec
tric service for over 90 minutes 
to several towns and for several 
hours to the town where the 
transformer was located

i f  It was believed that the 
boys wilfully damaged electrical 
eQulpment or Interfered with 
electric service, they would have 
been guilty of sabotage under a 
1840 Act of Oongres.s and liable 
to a fine of $10.000 00 and or a 
ten year prison sentence 

•  •
Big Lake Wildcat—The Ninth 

Annual Reagan County Boys' 
Livestock Show will be held this 
year Pebniary 30 at the voca
tional agrk'ulture feeding barn. 
Plans were completed at the 
last meeting held by the F. F A 
committee for one of the best 
shows yet held by the Resgan 
County boys

•  •
Tort Stockton Pioneer — The 

Fort Stockton City Council Tues
day voted to offer a reward of 
$100 to anyone furnishing m- 
formatlon Iridlng to arrest and 
comnction of persons stealing a 
tire or tube arlthtn the city lim 
its o f Fort Stockton Similar 
action was taken Monday by the 
Pecos County Commlssloner.s' 
Court, except that the county 
re«*ard applies to the entire 
county

D E F E N S E
9 0 N D S  
STAMPS

THUMBS r r  FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! Thig war 
potter, illustrating how Americtiis can help the air force* to 
victory, i* bring displayed in the windows of 5W.000 of the 
Nation’s retail stores where Defense StAmps— in denomina
tions from 10 ct nts to $5— are being sold. This is one of s 
aeries of human-interest posters being prepared to remind 
the public of its part in the war effort.

Foots About Your

Income Tax Return

TfXAS STODINTS 
TO BUILD PLANES 
FOR ARMY STUDY

.\usun Texas KhO’>l ctuldrvn 
today received an important aar 
uAsignment - tile construction o f ! 
20.IMM) nn>del alrcrall for use ol 
mllliarv farccN and civilian d e - ; 
feiise

IX L A WoiKls. State Super- 
intendenl ol Schools, said the 
rr<]uest came from the Nsvy 

Bureau of Aeronautics through 
the U 8 Office of Rlucallon. 
with nolalkm that the planes 
be built to scale in order to make 
them adaptable for such .nlll- 
tsry training purposes as r ■cog
nition, range estimation and 
determination of cones of fire

Ttu project involxis the con
struction of approximately 90 
types of planes, including th^xe 
of the United Nations and of the 
Axis countries The models are 
to be constructed according to 
plans and specifications to b«' 
furnUhed by the Bureau of 
Aeronautics The smallest mod
el will have a wing span of 54  
inches, the largest 25 Inches, 
while the majority of the mod 
els will have less than a I2*inch 
wmg span Models will be con
structed of wood such a.% white 
pine, poplar and b*s.s

In order to complete the Job 
with the greatest sp»-ed pntslble. 

i and in order that the largest 
I number of individuals may have 
I a part In the program Woods 

said an effort would be made I 
»ee that students In all publl* 
and private high schools and vo
cational schools have an oppor
tunity to participate

FJtOUS AND FOUR rRETDOMR

United Htates food products will «vj; ^  
wtierever they use rent througliout th, 
showing an American Eagle pols«-d i.. ‘ n-tivrlyJ 
go boat fending o ff an enemy botublt.R plaat 

S tan  representing Uv four freeAir. J  
spees-h, freedom of worship, freeu m from *|J 
dom from fear are over the eagle ij.o b»lov J  
ten  • U S A "

The emblem was designed by Wa.*. Disney j 
adopted by the U B Department f Agrtc .J 
of the design have been sent to several thou; J 
cessors who have contracted with th« Dep^t,^ 
Lsh fiKxl supplies under the Lend-I.eav shlf" 
lunch and domestic distribution to l<>w-inri<mei 
to meet the other needs o f the For F

M Carney News FUuil Plans 
for the Fifth Upton County Boys'
4-H Club Fat Lamb and Sheep 
Show and Colt Show have been 
worked out and the show will be 
held on March 3 at MeZandt 
football field at Rankin The 
show committees have planned 
a free barbecue for that date at 
13.00 and everyone ts Invited to 
attend the show- aiut the bartM*. 
cue

• •
AMvertoi. Tribune—Early this 

week, three boys rangLig In age 
from 15 to 17 years living In a 
town In this area came very 
near getting Into serious Uouble 
The boys were out hunting and 
apparently got pretty hard up

sign" on a Central Power A Light 
Company sub-station fence but 
they missed the .sign and shot a 
hole tn one of the high voltage

oU gradually leaked out. and the' one of

I
Fort Stockton Pioneer—In Pi - ! 

cos County, east of Fort Stork- 
ton. lies the best suited area In 
the U 8 for Commercial pro
duction o f guayule rubber shrub, 
says C L Chapin of Washing
ton D C in an article which 
was Included In the Congres
sional Record by Repre.senla- 
live R E Tnomason, C  Paso, on 
February 5. In connection with 
debate on government appro- 
pnalion to buy existuig seed 
stork-v and assets of a California 
company which has pioneered 
In development of guayuU 

•  •
Big Bend SrrUinel. Marfa - 

Problems of sheepmen and goat- 
men m the Highland area, parti- 
cuiarly those presented as the 
result of the marauding of pre
datory beasts, were pointed t<< 
Saturday morning at the Marfa j 
meeting when the Highland | 
Sheep and Goat Kaisers' Asso-1 
ciation came Into being !

Several of the Stockmen em -1 
phaatard the importance of do
ing eomething about the losses 
which probably will result dur
ing the lambing season when 
flock attacks by eagles wnll be 
a problem The aid of predatory 
animal control agencies might 
be secured more easily by the 
united re<)uest of the men who 
raise sheep and goats if those 
rsisen had their own organiza
tion. It was pomted out 

•  •

Monahans airport effective Sun
day, local flyers have announc
ed The field Is to be desianst- 
ed as s defense airport under

15 alrpon.< In Texas so

In the event of fsUurr to make 
and file an Income tax return 
as required by law within tin* 
precrlbed time, a certain per- 
cent of the amount of the tax 
Is required to be added to thi 
lax unless failure to file the re
turn wlthm the prescribed time 
is shown to the sati.sfactlon of 
the Commls-sioner to be due to 
reasonable caus*- and not to w ill
ful neglect

The amount to b<* added to 
the U x Is 5 percent If the fa il
ure Is for more than thirty days 
with an additional 5 percent for 
each additional thirty days or 
fraction thereof during which 
failure to file a return contin
ues. not to exceed 25 percent In 
the aggregate

A taxpayer who files a tardy

return and wishes to avoid the 
addition to the tax for delln- 
quenvy must make an affirma
tive showing of all facts, alleg
ed as rea.suiiable rau.sc fur fail
ure to file the return on time. 
In the f irm of an affidavit 
which should be attached to the 
return Alleged Ignorance of 

the law d w.s not constitute rea
sonable cause for delinquency

Taxpayers should make every 
effort Ui file their returns with
in the time prescribed by law 
and thus avoid Uie ptisslblllty 
of the additions to the tax tor 
delinquency In filing return*

Do not forget that single per
sons Or married persons not liv
ing with hu-sband or wife who 
earn a.s much a.s $14 43 a week

CARKY YOl It PI R fH  YSKS
The shopping public can help 

to con'*erve tires, trucks and pap
er by carrying home bundles in
stead of depending on delivery 
rervice according to u siatement 
Issued by Washington officials

"We need to save every bit of 
paper that we can In order to 
xssure a sufficient supply of con
tainers to ship munitions, food 
and clothing to America's fight
ing men at home and nversea.s 
the statement said "Moreover, 
It Is necesary to relieve preuure 
on our domestic trucking facili
ties *•

for the 53 weeks of the year 
and married persons living to 
gether who have aggregate 
earnings of as much as $28 85 
week for the year arc required 
to tUe returns

As / Was Saying

Practli'liig fire prevention Is 
an act o f patriotism

--------------o  -  -•
A vigilant campaign against 

fire will reault In a stronger de
fense at home

Fire prevention U an Indivi
dual responsibility

L E M O N S  & HENSHI

A B S T R A C T O R S
COUNTY LANDS

lAiid* B*M aii8 t***wd — Property RmdtrM •
AB8TBACTB EXAMINED AND 'HTies tU 

BT AN BPPICIKNT AND RELIABLE I!

MBS LtJKLLA L. LIMONS. Owner — Q. J. R0  
Otfl** tn CMitheose, Bandrrson. Tn

By A.vnah Nemu*

Explosive expletlve.s condens- j 
ed the air Into profane vapors 
at a collection of Idlers at a 
local filling station a few days | 
ago The character from which;

I acres of land would you give me 
1 half of If*"

the farmer e)acu-

And If you had five hundred
emanated such incongruent  ̂head of cattle, would you give 
Engllah was the owner of a car i me half of them?"

, dealgnated

being assayed by the hired hand

"I don't mind," he said. Your 
kinking the ga.s tank adjuftlng 
the exhaust I ’m not particu
larly perturbed that you should 
break my battery cable. Ju.st ad-

even that crack you put in my
virMiuiiK it u .̂ nri l 

cause me great Ire BUT

rlghteoualy to, when you scratch 
that rubber gear shift knob "

.Most as.suredly j

And If you had 150 chickens j 
and 100 hogs, would you g ive ' 
me half of them’ "

Heck no''
I

Bccau.se I ve got 150 chlcken-s' 
and 100 hog.s "

o i l )  JrO G LS JINGLES 

He got his girl at half past eight, 
But he thought of hu car and

blocks
old story about the Communist 
giving a farmer the once ovrr,

told on his Idea to he tested him

heaved a sigh.
When they hit a bump, he knew

the angeU girl allayed his 
fear.

"Save your tires," she said, 
outta gas here "

ir s  KASY THI.S WAY

Old .Man Texas has sharpened his pencil. There’s a 
job to be dofK.

Uncle Sam has a war to win and it will be paid for 
by you and me.

(>ur big ;ob is to meet rapidly increasing fesleral taxes and 
buy defense bonds. And added to these are the costs o f our 
local and State governments, irKluding bond issues. The 
money to pay for them must all come out o f the same pocket.

T o  make i Ik  bill fit our pocket, we’re going to hare to cut 
out » » « «  of the things we can do withtMt. Am ong these are 
new ixind issues, new State and local uxes and nonetsential 
spending m every branch o f government.

^ d  Man Texas U looking to taxing ofic iab  
Mate to be on the alert to effect *conomica.

t i t ry  loctl U\ doiUr tstf j  for Ttxsi ts*psyrff 
it tnother dolUr ottdsfdr for victory.

_ Irm VmO$ rf i* » ImJrntm  m i
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lokt OH 
Pay Tour 
(ad Coverm

Fvbruiiry 13. eight 
Hi girb of the »en- 
ur CtirUbgd. N. M 
ur trip. The «tu- 
tlie Ulp were Sam 
•tun. Uewaln Hill, 
a. I-ee MoSparraiv 

.. Rosj, SUvIey.

tl. I*alty BIllliiKS. 
unaughey. Vlina 
Corder, Marybelk 
Boa Uiguod. and 

i,;ton Mrs Charlie 
K Stavley and 

ler were sponiiors 
left Sanderson a- 
ck Friday mom- 
.t In Carlsbad a- 
K'k Friday after- 
ley suyed In the 

Inurtfc They .spent 
on tight-seeing 

The students left 
me o’clock Satur- 

spent from ten 
iree thirty going 
^avenu

making the trip 
Sanderson Satur- 

retumed Sun-

13- . -

!• Making 
Mud Mops{

Africa and 
the fifth  grade 

mud maps. Bev- 
ught a large piece 

Miss Slmpaon 
illne of the maps 

Jimmie brought 
i.aps Frank. Wal- 

^Oiseph pointed the I 
Craig, Jack. Billy 
ought dirt to make 
and Bobby Neal 
to screen dirt, 

la Jo. and Ernes- 
ind Jimmie Clyde 
ibby, DorLs. and 

Tft,ss for the rivers, 
d dirt and be- 
Joan and Liz- 

^ht sprigs for trees, 
think that Oeo- 
Interestlng when 

Jngs like the mud

SNOOPER
UBARS

NOTHINO

NOTRINO 

TKLLR ALL

■ M

lAThy WO.S Maurlne Frazltr’s 
face so long when the Seniors 
drove past school on their way 
out o f town. Friday?

The Seniors thought maybe! . ** ‘̂*^  ^*“ ^ **anderson High

Build 'Em or Fix 'Em, 
It Ambition of Boys 
In S.H.S. Rodio Club

Hear anyllilngi You don’ll 
Well you will

The World is demanding more 
and more radios every day and 
anyone who can make or fix 
one has a good chance In the 
future of geiung a good Job on 
some radio program or In some 
army camp

SH3-.

IWSING
LIBRARY

»ON SEED 
rl Buck

by Pearl Buck 
a Chinese faml- 

ip is not far from 
of Nanking. The 

>lace Just before 
lassault, and covers 
I destruction of the 

'The suffer- 
'hlnese family are 
many of the Chln- 
f̂ the occupied re-

Is timely and W'lll 
b the eyes of the 
(horrors of war and 

a people In occup-

-flHS
receipt 

at the
books.
Tlmaa

they would have to make a spe
cial trip back to Sanderson to 
orUig Dewaln. but they lound 
that he liked "mush” away from 
home, too

We hear that Koss SUvIey was 
stabbed In the back by Sam 
BeU

J. U. wa* heard singing in the 
shower He must have been 
happy

Snooper heard that Ro«s slept 
under the bed Ross says that 
he didn’t sleep I don’t get it 

My. my, Loyd and Billie Jo 
parked thiity miles out of town 
and they n ally were out of gas 

To the Senior girls’ delight, 
there were 140 .-KAdters going 
through th«- Caverns with them 

We hear the Caverns are still 
ringing with "Deep in the Heart 
of Texas” as sung by the SH B  
seniors as they went through 

The glrLs are slUl talking 
about the good looking ranger 
escorts at the Caverns 

J. D , Theron and Ros. h.td a
nice -------  game Theron was
the winner

Boy, what sunie Junior girls 
would do If they knew us much 
At, Snooper Bang! Bang' And 
two senior boys would b< gone 

Theron was seen with three 
different girls during a short 
period o f tlme- wune work 

Ross StavUy has a caveman 
technique—so we hear 

J. D. got so excited he drove 
twenty miles up a dead end road 
In the opp'Site direction of Ar- 
tesia.

Time surely does liy—especial
ly when some peoples’ ages Jump 
from 17 to 21 in two days 

The senior girls are doing all 
right. They made tam of the 
senior boys get up out of bed 
and with the company of two 
more boys, lake the whole flock j 
of girls walking.

Marybelle doesn’t Iiki to be 
awakened once .she goes to sleep 
The seniors learned Uial Sat
urday morning.

It seems that some of the slu- ] 
dents didn’t fare so well in the ■ 
snow But still they wLsh fo r ' 
more. They must want revenge 

David Duke, remembts where 
you are when you start talking., 

Maurlne Cox seemed happy j 
the other day—Ross was in town 

The eighth grade girls were 
all aflutter Wednesday over a 
new boy

Snooper knows that much 
more has happened than was 
turned In. but how ran he put it 
in the pui>er when it Isn’t re
ported?

Marshall had Clara Alice out 
the other night Curtis, where 
was Billie, and Edward, where| 
wa.s Janlcr

i n
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School was staru-d the last half 
Of this year for the boys who 
wlsli to learn to make a radio 
or get the idea as to how one Is 

 ̂made After learning to make 
' and operate radios some ol the 
boys may decide to follow radio 
work after they finish school 

Mr Smith, who Is teaching the 
boys. Is letting them order a 
radio that has not been put to- 

j gether so that they can put It 
together themselves There are 
21 boys In the club and it meets 
once each week

BHB -

Homemaking Girls 
Offer Suggestions 
For Saving on Clothes

During the emergency which 
we are now facing, homemakers 
must save on their clothing bud- 
geU as much as possible Every 
homemaker should search her 
closeus to see 11 he has any old 
clothing which could be recon
ditioned

The Uomemaklng class this 
semester ha.s made several .sug
gestions and ideas for making 
over old clothes and allernal- 
ing them for the voung children 
of the family

From a man's suit one could 
make a lady’s suit LYoni the 
pants one could make a .skirl. 
From the coal make the Jacket 
for the skirt, the vest could be 
made over attractively into a 
Jerkin by taking the back out 
and stitching in .some material 
of a eontra-vtlng color Flannel 
would b«' .suitable 

From the shlrt.s one could 
take the back and tails and 
make small children's garments 
An old dres.s which has a good 
skirt but bad bluase, could have 

i a new blou.se of a contra.Htlng 
j  color added FVom a dre.vs. the 
; skirt could be made over Into a 
dress for a .small child or for a 
skirt for the lady From the old 
evening dress«-s one could make 
house coaUs

----------SHfi----- ----
j CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
NO. 1M4

N D Blackstone et al 
vs

W H Strickland et at 
SUIT PENDING IN THE DIS

TRICT COURT OF TERRELL 
COUNTY. TEXAS 

TO 'HIE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DEFENDANTS IN THE ABOVE 
CAUSE

W H Strickland. Mrv W H 
Strickland, the wife of W H 
Strickland. Mrs. N O Royal. 
N. O Royal, the hu.sband of Mrs 
N. O Royal. R W Canithers. 

I Mrs H W Carulhers. the wife 
I of R W Canithers. Lewis Wells. 

Mrs LewU Wells, the wife of 
LewLs Wells. Wm M Baines. 
MI^ Wm M Baines, the wife of 
Wm M Baines, Leonard Isaacs. 
Mrs Leonard Isaacs, the wife of 
Leonard Lsaacs. J L. Loi'kett, 
Mrs J L Lockett, the wife of 
J. L Lockett. Geo L Franklin. 
Mr.s Geo L. Franklin, the wife 
of Geo L. Franklin. Freedom 
Rouse. N. M Rou.se the wife of 
Freedom Rou.se. Fredon Rouse. 
Mrs Freedon Rou.se. the wife of 
Fredon Rouse. C. D Owens. Mrs 
C D. Owens, the wife of C D. 
Owens. Chas L Uuderdale. 
Mrs Chas L Lauderdale, the 
wife of Chas L Lauderdale. J. M. 

' Wilson. Maggie M. Wilson the 
, wife of J M Wilson. Mrs M T. 
[ Ammann. a feme sole. Mrs M. T. 
i Ammanns. a feme sole. W. M 
Windham. 8 A Windham, the 

1 wife of W M Windham. O. E 
Roas, Lottie Ross, the wife of 

' O. E Ro m . J T  Childress Ids 
Childress, the wife of J. T. Chlld- 
r e « .  J. B Letcher. Mrs M M 
Letcher, the wife of J. 8 Letcher, 
J. L Letcher. Mrs M M Letcher, 
the wife of J L Utcher. and the 
unknown heirs of all of the 
foregoing named defendants, 
deceased (all o f the heirs o f the 
foregoing named defendants be
ing unknown to plaintiffs), their 
heirs and legal repreaenUUTOA 

mi

I WAXE VP 8CKEAM1NU
(Bunday and Monday)

If your desire in motion pic
tures is comprised In a story in
cluding suspense, emotion, crime 
and suspects, false clues, and all 
the other assets of a good de
tective yam. Including romance, 
you’ll really go for the ^>w  
next Sunday and Monday

Beildes tlie points above, K 
has Betty Orable, legs and all, 
and the he-man Victor Mature, 
with Carole Landis who starred 
with him in the prehistoric epic, 
"Two Million Years B C.” A 
hard-boiled yegg in the detec
tive role is Laird Cregar, and his 
assistant, not quite so hard, Is 
WUllsm Gargan. and among the 
suspects. beslde.s the two stars 
themselves, are Alai. Mowbray 
and Allyn Joslyn. who .iLso fur
nish humor

The murder points directly to 
Mature, and he’s It until the Ixst 
mlnues when he proves him
self, who really did It

This picture wxs first intro
duced under the title, "Hot Spot” 
but at the last moment It was 
given Its original name Bo If 
your favorPe movie magazine 
boosts "Hot Spot” , remember it’s 
" I  Wake Up Screaming” i

☆  ☆
NOTHINCi B IT  THE T R IT H

iWednesday and Thursday*

Bob Hope, who U spending his 
tune enCertalning the soldiers 
and sailors (and well, too) will 
appear in another screen con
tinuity script that will equal. If 
not exceed. It.N predece.ssors In 
laughablhty

It ’s the .same line of gags, but

of the married women sued
You and each of you and your 

unknown husbands and heirs 
are hereby commanded to ap
pear and answer at or b<‘ fore 
ten o’clock A ,M on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
Issuance o f thl.s citation, being 
Monday the 30th day of March, 
A D 1042. at ten o’clock A M. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in the District Court 
of Terrell County, Texxs. on the 
9th day of February. A D 1942. 
In Suit No 1984 on the docket 
ot said Court wherein N. D 
Blackstone and Gllliean Black- 
.stone, husband and wife, and 
Mr.s Josephine Slaughter Indi
vidually and xs Community Ad- 
mtni.stratrlx of the estate of her
self and her deceased husband, 
W. L. Slaughter, all of Tom 
Green County, Texas, are plam- 
tlffs and you and each of you 
so named and your unknown 
heirs and husbands are defend
ants. said suit being an action 
in ire.spxvs to try title for dam
ages brought by the plaintiffs 
ants, their unknown husbands

the situation which exuts all 
through the picture, keeps one 
chuckling even when the gumg 
gets tough on the hero

Paulette Goddard U hU upixi- 
slte, and because he loves her, 
she’s the only one his truths 
fall to Insult

But let’s get down to the skel
eton of the story. It begins as 
Hope enters ii partnership with 
two very .sly .schemers and he 
gets mad when he finds that 
they’ll tell a i>ro»pecllve custo
mer anything. They therefore 
bet him the small some of $10.- 
OOO that he can’t go for twenty- 
four consecutive hours and tell 
"nothing but the truth ”  They 
then take him aboard u yacht 
where are as-sembled the town’s 
blgge.st and proudest people 
Hl-s ‘truths’ to them are not only 
Insulting but embarrassing. 
And he becomes as popular as a 
well-known feline with a brood 
white stripe down its back

Edward Arrvold and Glenn 
Anders are the partners; Willie 
Best the negro cook who saves 
the day; and Leif Ertekson and 
Helen Vln«^on enter Into the plot

STORK PAYS OFF
• Tuesday)

BlapsH- Ma.Xie Kosciibloom is 
the center around which this 
picture rotates. He’s the dumb 
but good-hearted gangster who 
finds that raising kids isn’t 
child’s play.

He’s assisted by Rochelle Hud
son, and Victor Jory and a gang 
o f killers who think the boys are 
in the money because they owm 
a Stork Club

and unknown iietrs, for title and 
po.ssesslon of the following Ter
rell County lands

First Tract All o| su te  
School survey No 10. In Block 
" T ’, .surveyed by virtue of Cer
tificate No. 397 granted to 
Jamr.i E. Evans, Abstract No. 
6609. and sold by the State to 
J. E Arrott August 26, 1906. con
taining 1311 32 acres, more or 
less

Second Tract All ot Survey 
No. 11, in Block T. located by 
virtue of Certificate No 336. is
sued to Glen Shuler, Patented 
Nov 8. 1681, being Abstract No 
4311. containing 6S5 66 acres, 
more or les.s

Third Tract. All of Sute
School Survey No. 12, In Block 
T. surveyed by virtue of certi
ficate No. 336, granted to Glen 
Shuler, abstract No 6689, and 
sold by the State to Frank Find- 
later on November 7. 1908. con
taining 1356 43 acre#,, more or 
le.ss.

Fourth Tract Being ail ot
Survey No 'Thirty-one <31) in 
Block A-2. Cert. No 600. In the

 ̂ Know America’s Planes I
-̂--------------- 1 DOUGLAS DAUN1TBSS *
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name of the Texas Central R R 
Company, and patented to R M 
TTiomsfMi on October 5. 1882, by- 
patent No 156, Volume No 72. 
containing 660 49 acre*, more or 
leas

Fifth Tract All of Survey Nr« 
Eleven H I), m Block A-2. Cert 
490. !n the name of the Texas 
Central R K. Company, and pat
ented to R M Thomson. As
signee, by patent No. 150. Vol
ume No. 72. on October 6th. 1882, 
contairung 724 09 acres, more or 
leas

Sixth Tract Ail of .Survey No 
1 In Bl<^k 182. located by virtue 
ot Certincate No 86. Issued to 
M E Bean and patented to C P 
Wilkinson by Patent No 219 
Vol 34. dated July 25. 1883. and 
being Ab.stract No 27, contain
ing 1283 94 acres, more or less 

Seventh Tract All of Survey

3, Block 162. patented to J. A. 
McGee. Assignee, by Pat. Mo. 
115 Vol 34 containing 1S8S.M 
acres, more or leas 

Eighth Tract All of Survey 
No 6 Block 182 patented to J. 
A McGee, A.>«lgnee of B. F. A l
len Cert No 243. by Pat. No. l i t .  
Vol 34 containing I383 M  aerea 
more or less

HBtEIN FAIL NUT but aalU 
answer to said petition on the 
day and date -dated 

Witness D L DUKE. Clark of 
the District Court of Terrell 
County, Texas

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court In the Town of 
Sanderson on this the 9th day 
of February A. D 1942 
Seal D L DUKE.

Clerk of the Dlstiict Court 
50-3 Terrell County. Trsas

M R .  R A N C H M A N :
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK

.Meat. Wool and .Mohasr are rital to oar NattonmJ War 
Effort Produce every pound you can

W'e can supply your need* in metal roofina tor bams, 
sheds, etc.

Concrete reinforcing steel fo r water tanks aad troughs; 
windmills, pipe and water well sappiv merrhandke. 
Woven wire fencing too.

Our PricBs Are Less Thon
You'd Expect to Foy

ALAM O LUMBER CO-
R. V. RANEY, MGR.

TIE RHIOTE OF WMTIME AMEIIO*
.X

lood ipoUairr...piesarv** 
. . . enab le i  you lo kwy 
qwsndtiw on *p*cisl heeM

Yosr Ebotrisal Apflnioit Cm  Relp Yti Sm
.. . reducas m**t tbrinkape .. 
8*riB** ckeaper cut! of ml 
wvei oo k itd ^  d— ia# m
ileeorati'i^ wtp«ai*

I

A& AoMrica'a m U iu ty  aatf ht g rova , mom and aaoa* of fba aatkw'a 
L auppty o f food, owtUa, taxtilaa aad other laaourcti muat be devoead 

»  war naca. Icavii^ l « a  aad law for civUiaai oooaumptlon. TlMt aaao* 
that all o f ua moat laani ao oonaerve what we heve ia order that aMontlal 
raw aaeteriala aaay be raleeaaJ for war purpoaea Uncle Sam aays: ” B «y 
cafefully: take good cafe o f the ihfaige you have: waate nochiag ”

Your dectriod applieacea can help you in thia prograai of coneer ratioa. 
Inwlligant uac o f your alactrkal o^uiponrai not oply enables you to pre
vent food waate and paoloag the life  o f dothea, linena, ruga and ocher 
houeehoid furntahiega; fc alao conaen es your time and energy and help* 
rafcgtMfd your heahb and eyeaight.

Thera i i  m> mom for waaae in wartiaae AaBonca. k i a o p t c t a l l o fu s t o  
oooaarvt  what we um end ow n . . .  ao omIw  thinga loat ea long aa poaaible. 
Your tiectrkal epplioncaa. by h o lp i^  jron aave. onabir you to do your 
pert in the riTOMfrotinn pTOgCMn eiad ot the aaera tkm  aaaintaia your 
faraily'a health aod nuMule at a high leeel.

c o M M im n  m u c  s e h i c e  c o .

V*«r Vacaww Cl*aa*r cUan
out daatnictiw heating ... a 
embedded dirt th*l grind* a 
rag 5bre«,..proloagt ike 
floor mvarinui

VI* of

biU*..,eliaiio*M* I 
•nd rubbing ,..tm
Ii*
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t i l  S A M D l B i O I I  T I M M

Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Monday

S«n iay, S:M P. M.)

'I WAKE UP
SCREAMING'

•  BETTY OlLiBLE
•  VICTOR M ATVRt

•  CAROLE LANDIS

T uosdoy
Tho Stork Poys OH'

SUpktr M«klr R(M*nbl«M»ni

Wod. -  Thurtdoy
'NOTHING 

But tho Truth'
•  ROB HOPE

•  PACLETTE UODDARD 
•  COWARD ARNOLD

Friday -  Saturday 

'Soilors on Loove'
SHIRLEY ROSS

Amciica’s Pl«n« Cover the World's Bailie Frontt

roiv DEFENSE
UMIED SI Al l S SAVINGS ROM''S

Mrs. J. R. Link
Hostoss To
Wednesday Club
•

Mrs J R Luik wa.i hr>sfir«> ihla 
Wr«k to the Wednesday Bridice 
Club when she entertained 
nembert and guest2> at (uur ta* 
ble« o f bridge

Mrs Max Boguach wax wuuwr 
or hlch score prize and Mrs 
C. P. P iavy won second high 
accre Prizes given were de- 
lenw  stamps

The hostess served a salad 
^ l e  to the following Mrs- 
denies Bustin Canon. Max Bi>* 
fu s  h. Roy Boguich. R D Holt, 
/ames Kerr, James Caroline, 
To! Murrah, C P Peavy, Steve 
•tumberg, Web Townsend, W H 
Savage R S WilEinsun. Hugh 
IUkm-. Lee McCue and W'alter 
Origsby

------------- o--------- - -
C V Knight returned from 

Del Rk) Tuesday with Mrs Mc- 
Rnight who has been in a hos* 
pital there for several days Hr 
#eV) -rU her to be much better

Mr and Mrs Ben Dawson re
turned from a visit in Del Rio 
Monday Their grandson, little 
J RUey Dunman Jr returned 
with them for a vtstt here

Mrs P C Dlshman returned i 
Thursday from Marfa after a | 
lew days' visit with Mr. Dish-1 
man wlio is employed there.

Mr and .Mrs R D Craig of 
RanEln sp»*nt f r o m  Friday 
through Sunday visiting in San
derson with their daughter, Mrs 
Jaek Duke

r s « * *  o .e  A m . n c o .  » a ip J a B * i • d ic k  k e v *  M t  o  Hs.1 d  ip *< » ac« la i s ls s #  ik s  w o . J g .  * '
g o a s o c n  C k iB O  <k« tuima  g oo d . Ik«  g k iJ ip a* "**  »*• » B d i» f-4 B  i k . . .  o ro o . * I ' * * L ^  g B M V ico B
(k rO B sk  r e p o r l i  ol iB C r e .s lB /  a ir  e f fO B J I i BpoB  Iko  •n»mr. T k f  p k o lo j r o p k f  B M B B ik W  k f  ik *  g r io g o a  W ows C b b i^ iWo* .^ ^ B W t g l  U R -  
k o »  OBO f» o ia «  r i f iB ®  r o d t o s i  J o o i t  horn ik o  a e to  e i o a o tk o i. A l  ik o  r i f lk t  o k o r o — ik o  f r o » s io «  to M o io  p ro p o ro a  I t  o rW oo. A l  Iko  n g k l .  b s fo w — 
Iko  C a r t it a  KiUrhowt re a rs  o c ro s i ik o  i k r  lo o k iD o  e o l o s e o is  le r a a l io a s .  ______

FSA Authorized 
To Hake Aid Loans 
To Farm, Ranch Clubs

Lt and Mrs Allen Bosworth 
.and son Jimmie have moved 
from PhUadelphla t<. San Fran- 
Isro where Lt B'.raorlh wUl 

take up duties at h po't there 
While enroute to tlv- nea p.>sl- 
tlon, the B.iswortlio slopped In

ALL KINDS expert rock vi-orli 
fish ponds, barbecue piU, rock 

houses header tanks, sidewalks 
and curbs Satisfaction guaran
teed Inquire Cooke's Grocery 
At Market U W Padier 2tp 

— o— — —

Marv Frrguauti visited in San
ders'n Sunday from San Anton
ie where she is employed as 
Ifi'hniciar. with the Army

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sanders m Times is su- 
Ihortsed to announce the follow- 
ihg names for office indicated 
as candidates tubject to the Dr- 
w.oi ratic Pnmarv <laturday 
iuJy 3» 1042

Pur Congress IMh Utslrirt;

Por DIstrirt Aitomev-

Par Representative With Duirtct:

Por State Henslor, t9th DHtiirt;

Por Connly Judge;

R S WILKINSON 
ire-elertlon

Sanderson the first of this week 
Herbert A Dodd Rural Super-1 and vlMted with his mother Mrs 

visor of the Farm Security Ad-1 B I Bosworth. and with his
brother. D O Boswurth and 
family

METHODIST CHl'RL H 
Sunday Semcos.

9 55 a m Church School 
11 00 a m. Morning WorsZup 
2 so p m Churrh Scbooi 

I Dryden)
S SO pm  Worahlp iDrydenl 
4 SO p m Bpworth League 
I SO p m Evenmg Worship 
Rev J. Y. Bowman. Minister.

(  HI Rt'H OP < HRIS1
Bible Stud) 10.46 am.
Preaching at 12 a m and 8 SO 

p m
Communion — morning and 

evening
Ladles Bible Class, Wednesday 

, at 4 p m
' Prayer Meeting. Wedneaday at 
8 SO p m

You are oordlaUy Invited to 
j atteneq liiese services

R V. Hamilton. Minuter

CATHOUC fT l l  RCH 
Maas on week days al 8.30 a m. 
Mass every Sunday at 8 00 and

asormng worsiup at l l  a m

People's Meeting at 6:30 
Evening Worahlp at 7.30 
Chotr R~acUce, Wednesday 

at 7.30
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4lh Monday at 3:00 p. m

Morning W orship at 11 A M 
Evening Services. 7 15 P M 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7 15 P M
W M U Monday. 3 P. M

Sam M Bays. Pastor

ministration ufftcr located m 
Alpine, says that hu urganiza- 
tton ha:i been aosigned a defin
ite place m America's war econ
omy through FVxkI for LTeedom 
loans

Ml Dodd slates that unmedl- 
ate, extreme litcreoaes In the 
production of vital foods are de
manded of farmers and ranch
men as their part In our strug
gle for existence. The nations 
straining to garrison the strong
holds of freedom with fighting 
men and to ' implement them 
with the weapon.s of war, are 
hungry They must be fed—and 
well fed by the United Stales 
The imperative requirement b 
laid upon America's food pro- 
duers to create the margm of 
strength that will mean the d if
ference between our victory and 
our defeat

He further state.t that in thb 
struggle to keep food supplies 
ahead cf hunger, that FSA has 
been mobilized, not for a new 
Job, but to handle a familiar Job 
more effectively T7ie promo
tion of food production U not 

I strange to the FS.A, for one of 
j the cornerstones of the rehabili
tation of our borrowers, has been 
the production of foex! for home 
consumption

Now, however, we have not 
only the Job of helping low-ln- 
c»me ranch and farm families 
feed themselves, but seeing that

they produce a murkrUble sur- 
piu.> of vital cummodilie.N .such 
os dairy and poultry' products 
p»rk and other meat This u 
our role in coopsTation. with all 
other agencies in the ixpart- 
inent of Agricultun s I ’-k1 lor 
Freedom campaign

We rcali/e that in tin purli- 
cular area. hu >  -an bo done to 
in< rea.se production of the vital
ly nt'fded foods on u cummercial 
scale However we do feel that 
It Is our patriuiic duty to use 
every practical avalluole means 
f producing hoim grown luoits 

for home con-Mimpllon to :iv Id 
drawing from th - markiis th.\* 
which might be ii.sed fi r our .sol
diers and allies

Food for Freedom loan.s will lx- 
made to low-income rural and 
.seml-rural peoph who hereto
fore have b  en unable to quali
fy for an FSA loan because lliey 
lacked adequate land resources, 
or becau.se they were pact lime 
farmers or ranchmen

Special loans are to N- made 
to supervl.n'd clubs of young jieo- 
ple. 4-H LTA. and FHA clubs, 
for the production of a particu
lar commodity or commodities. 
Loans will be made, for example, 
fiT  club gardens, or the pur
chase of dairy heifers, bred 
guilts, or baby chicks or for any

\t A ll lARY MEETS

The l*resbyterian Auxiliary' 
will iive l Monday. February 23. 
In the home i f Mm R C Corder 
at 3 o'cltK-k T7ie executive 
board will meet al 2 SO preced
ing the regular meeting

* Joe Farley uf Hollywood, Cal
if., left for hU home Tuesday
after s(>endlng the week-end 
with hts parents. Mr and Mrs 
B C Farle.)' Mr. Farley came 
to Sanderson especially to be re. 
glstered from Texa.s In the Feb
ruary 18 Selective Service Regis
tration

WHbAY.

Primary 
4n|ovi 
forty Soi»,

"The Prlmufy qx

byierlan Sunday i 
tertalued by t 

H ^vsfe, 1 
a Valentine p̂ . 

Alter puyu^ 
yard, the chiidl

kitchen ■
And baked hesjti 
the cookies vtrtj 
Ahd girl, fnx 

pleiity of pi.i| I 
IWe'ent were Jo 
WUklntun. W|M 
Manly-, C ou rt^  

Josephin* | 
Mars

Ann Se-'cest md|
arm

H Colby, 
daughter, ctsdi 
home Thuiidsj 
visit In Austin v 
parenu. Mr and| 
hart

MOLAS.VEM n

Fanciers ol 
be disturbed by i 
Ordri which I 
lasses lor produ 
spinu The 
trtcLv qusntltlai | 
and fixes the 
tlon 

Restrictions oa| 
yl alcohol and i 
pounds also are | 
priorities order, 
producers ol ell 
corn or gram 
es Insofar as

other purposes to stimulate 'nod j | Ujicleanline*
production Mr and Mrs R V. Hamilton i m, hand In I

and son, James, returned Wed- | 
where

Mr Dodd asks that anyone in. 
terested in this new tvpe loan 
program please call at his office 
m Alpine In tlie Fuller building 
T(j those who do rtot care for u 
loan but are Interested In pro
ducing food, he and Mrs Ella R 
McBride home supervl.tor will 
b«' glad to help In garden jire- 
puratlon. poultry plan.v canning 
demonstration, or offer .sugges
tions on anything that will be uf 
oaRlstance In prodm lug more 

food

ne.sday from Oaona where they | 
visited for .several days wrlth M r.; 
and Mrs B<»yd Lovelace.

Mrs Hugh Rose and her 
daughter, Mary Landon Ruae, 
returned from Del Rto last week 
end. They were accompanied 
by Mrs Koae's mother, Mra Jud
ith Btrlegler.

Blank
c>Hipon

uooka,
books

receipt 
at th»

booka.

STRAIGHT FROM
NEW YORK

ADVERTISIN
will play its 

role

most powei

in 1942

r . w "  TIONS, SIIORTAGER a n d  P R lO R IT m  IN MANY
I-IM..S O* MIJt('IIA.\DiKE AND M ATERIALS RET A ILING  IN  THE 
IM T E Ii STATES WILL DEPEND ON INTCLLIORNT AOVBRTIB- 
IM . MORE IN i »42 THAN IN ANY YEAR HITHERTO IN NATION-
M. MISTUKY

I HE BI YER WriU. RHOF A O m T U U N G  ANI> 
THAN FYER—HECAUSe OP THS8C rNCRTAL < Of

TERRELL COUNTl, THl
r i w i  COLUMNS o r  t h e  HOIt
AFIR—the HANDFRRON TIMER—THAN ETER

BVTRB w a x  
TOWN NRWR

FOR FROt.REHEIVR nUCr’BSRPVL RnOLTS — A0S'«*TWf

The Sanderson Times]


